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TEACHER3' INSTITUTE.

The local institute for Orange, Fish-ingcrce-
k,

Mt. I'lcasant, Scott and
Centre townships, convened in Acad-
emy Hall, Orangeville, Col. Co., l'a.,
Saturday, Feb. 14, 1891. At 10:30 a.
m.. Su)t. Johnston called the institute
to order.

Rev. Dr. Davis of the Presbyterian
church conducted devotional exercises,
after which Prof. C. II. Moore, of
Orangeville, was elected chairman, and
J. T. Watson, of Mt. Pleasant, secre-
tary.

A Recitation, "The Organ Builder,"
by Miss Minnie Kitchen, was followed
by the reading of a paper on "What
Shall the Next Generation He,"' by J.
W. Hidlay. Common schools are
common means to promote common
good ; as the teacher is, so is the
school; as the schools are, so will be
the future. More real danger to the
life of the Republic now than ever be-

fore.
Prof. Welsh occupied the next

period. He said, local institutes were
a good thing. The question of text
books, the means of instruction, were
these discussed among the citizens.
We should talk to the citizens for the
people will and must make the changes.
The school system of Pennsylvania is
the best anywhere. Dr Wickersham
visited the schools of France, 'Ger-
many and England, and concluded
that on the whole our schools are the
best for they produce the best results.
But our schools have their weak points
and these we art-- here to discuss.
We can learn from each other and
gain many useful lessons. Our school
houses are not what they ought be.
We seek too often to merely All tlio pupils
mind with fact wbco really the object
ii to discipline the mind, which can be
done better with good houses, proper
furniture. Desks are not properly made
and pupils are uncomfortable and cannot
get their attention concentrated upon
their work. Teachers ought to have
proper facilities fjr thrlr work, such as
dictionaries, encyclopaedia, ind other
books of reference. There ought to be a
table filled with such papers as the
Youlh'$ Companion, Treatmrt Trove, etc.

Farents ought to visit schools more, thero
U nothing like eternal vigilance In this
country. Teachers ought to understand
the laws of mind dvelnpcmcnt, a toechur
that does not know the order of the
mind's dcvelopcment is not fit to teach
a child. He recommended a thorough
study of Alton's Mind Studies or some

similar work. Don't be experimenting
on human sou's. Yen may try to build
desks and fall, you may try to build
bouses and fail ; but do keep your bands
off children and don't Injure their minds
and characters for the world Is full
enough of sin snd misery. Let it not be

said that the teachers' profession Is mak-

ing mistakes and thereby Increasing the
liability to sin and err. Prepare yourself
for your work, understand your subject
well. Teaching is presenting ai subject
la such a way as to make it easy of

comprehension to the class before you.

I would like to see the day come when

communities would take the school busi-

ness In Ucir hands an they do other busi-

nesses; when they will see to it that their
children are '.under tbo care of proper

teachers, tind in proper t chool homes ;

when they will look utter these things

with the zeal and interest thnt they do

after the ordinary affairs of life.

Recitation, by Miss Ida Jacoby, A

Koman Valentino.
Adjourned until 1:80 p. m.
At 1:30 when chairman Moore called the

institute to order, the ball was well filled

and by 2 o'clock there was little standing
room loft. Supt. Johnston was given the
floor and spoke as follows 1 Ho saM that
local meetings of this kind urn a good

thing. That he was led by observation

to conclude that many Improvements are

duo to them. I'areuts, directors and

teachers are working for thu common

good as never before. The object of

local tnstitu'o is to awa'.eu a deeper

interest. It ha b.en said by some one

that 1800 was the best year in the history

of education. Lotus try t make 1301

t ill butter. To do tills teachers must
theinaclvcs aud better

4
f.illnw. narents IIKC, anil lorn 'i 14 v tit

most purt appreciate good work. Teach-or- s

should rend more und think more

than thev are dolaa. It U utter all, qual- -

1... tinit cuuuts more than
IV Jr Jfc tvmii" "

quantity, liver teacher should have

their tluie fr reading and thinking the

fHrinttna for imerovtm nt bio butter now

tbau ever, educational works an 1 periodi-

cal! ro within the reach of all, the w;ic

U. S. Cov't Report, Aug. 17, 1389.
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lawyer, phjslolau, tin chati'.c, and termer
all read, that they may improve in their
culling. Kttvlug a fair education there
aro three Illicit 1I10 teacher should daily
ponder: means, method, nnd minds. A

knowledge (f mcsn and methods are
acquired by the study of the best book",
and cIiho ebscrvnticn of Ilia works of
food Ukcims. A knowledge of the mind
and the luws of its growth is acquired
chicll by the study of the mind Itself,

the teachers own mi 11 J and tlio mind of
others, aiiled at all times by it study of
the bst works. 'Mm result of honeet
preparation, an Increased remuneration
and greater power for dola good. Ho

yourselves, preserve your individuality
and know tho Individuality of every pu-

pil under your care.
Instrumental Music by Misses Ada

Conner and Mamie Mc Henry and Mr.
Will llerliue.

Miss Murlio Hcrrinir recited "The
School man tor's Guests," after which Kev.
lioutz delivered the folio lng addru.ts:

Friends aud teachers, wu ministers are
accustomed to three things. Au expveta-tio- u

to make a speech at every putilic
(ralhcrioii, to stand behiud a pulpit,
to commence a di. course with a text from
which we may argue. When I was in-

vited to address the institute, I looked
around tor a text. I dldu't look in tie
Bible, wu keep that for Suuday, I found
it in a field ubout a quarter of a mile tbi
side of liloomsburg. It was uot a rivulet,
It was not a roc If, but a tree. Thero is
a tree standing near the roadsido that 1

always look at In going to Uiojinsburg,
It is symmetrical, it lias a proper growth
in all directions. It is a good illustra
tion of character. We don t want a one
sided character. A true character Is one
that Is developed in all directions. A
good general will always strengthen the
weak points. In teaching the weak-

nesses of pupils both Intellectual and
moral should be properly cared for by
the teacher, that the child may grow into
perfect manhood or womanhood.

Dialogue by pupils of primary school,
Miss Maggie Eves, teacher. These little
ones pleased the audience and showed
careful traiulng.

Hev. Dr. Davis spoko encouragingly to
the teachers as follows 1

IIo has a deep sympathy with the work
of the teacher. It was an intelligent
sympathy, for no small part of bis life
bad he engaged in this work. Uo felt
that be must address tbo teachers bs fel-

low teachers, and he had claim to some
right to be among them. It is a pleasant
work to Impart knowledge, either of your
own, or to bo the instrument through
which tbu knowledge of books is given to
others. It'is pleasant to train the young
mind and see It grow under your care
and culture. It Is pleasant to have to do
with mind only in tho world of material
things, in this material age in which we
live. Teaching is uselul work. What
greater and better gift can we offer the
Republic than to tesch and Instruct our
youth. This 'the laoguago of Cicero.
And what can we offer as Americans, as
Christians, what better can we do fur our
country and our God than to train the
generation to corno after us. You are
preparing the young for usefulness, for
commanding influence to rule the world.
Teaching Is bard work, I speak from ex-

perience. The world recognizes this in
that none expect the teacher to work
more than five or six hours per day. The
work is hard because you have, to do
with all kinds of dispositions, and all
grades of minds. It requires of you
great putiotice to bear with the dull, to
keep cool in the midst of trying irritating
and ucL'ruvatiiig circumstances. This
grade of patience many do uot possess,
Not manv Naooleotiic men exist those
who are cool In tho midbt of conflicting

strifes. Teaching is unappreciated work,
the teacher needs sympathy, his worH Is

oflirtics unappreciated by parents. I have
sometimes thought I would I ko to have
ten tbnusanil parcuts before mu to reason
with them concerning tno beat views to

bu taken for the education of their chil-

dren. It U a work that unnerves men

and women aud eiflcn setull them down
to early graves. Teaching is worthy of

a place among the noble professions that
engugo the attention t.f mankind.

After an int rm'.ssion of 10 minutes tho

audience was entertained by a vocal solo,

by Mrs. T. W. Conner.
Prof. J. Y. Hurl in, ot Bloomsburg,

then addressed tho Institute, lie
tho people, ol O.anuevilli) upou

tho fact Hint they bud lost none ef their
old interest in educational matter? and
nfi r ed to Iho pleat cumber who had
bcer.Jpn paied f. r irelu!ntss In Orange,
vllle Aoudc my. LhcU of fac s prevents
a full report f 1 U spci eh.

UocKiition by Mis? Oeraldlne Conner,

"How wo ei. veil, f;.v d St. Michaels."

Mu lo by orche.-.tiM- .

Itic'.iation by Mi3 K.Htli lilts,
"Asleep at tbo Switch."

Prof. Mooro th'.n tpoke oa ' Tho Gen

eral Information of Pupils." It was a
gi) d speech.

On motion of D. W. Hicks a vote of

thanks was tendered to tboso who took
part in the exercls I, the mtihic, and nil
who helped make the Institute so grand
a suceeM.

riupt. Johnston d groat credit
and may jus'ly fuel proud of bis institute
at Orangeville.

After which the chultmnn announced
the institute stood adjourned.

J.r. Watson, Secy.

Advertising,

I by no means a paying benefit to
merchants unlets it is pro erly looked

alter. Bo m ny people think that by
wilting something funny that it will cap-

ture all reader of a newspaper, but it
dots not. What we call a cnlchy thing
in Manners' Double Extract Kursnparilla
for bad blood, pimple, eezunu, salt
rheum, scrofula, erysipelas ond numer-
ous ether diseases arising from bad blood.
Manne rs' Double Extract yarsaparllla can
be found for sale at all elrug stores. Price
50 cents a bottle. tf.

Unit Wasted A girl who can do
general housework will receive good
wages at G. A. Herring s Bloomsburg.
Call thero or write to him. 2.

C0UET PROCEEDINGS.

BEOOND WEIK.

Hamantha Howard vs. J. A. Howard.
Divorce decreed.

Estate Isaac Shoemaker deceased, in
quest in partition awurded.

M. A. Bibby appointed guardian of
Kate and Mary E. Brobst, minor child
ren tf John It. Brobst.

Estate Andrew Freas, report of private
sale confirmed.

Katto Jacob Btroup, a lunatic, salo
ordered.

t. M. Dougherty vs. F. L. Shuman,
opinion 0' court filed, new trial denied.

Joseph Tyson deceused, sale
ordered.

Wm. H. Bright sgt vs. Michael J
Cain tt. al., judgment entered for $180.

Estate E. A. Moore drceu9ed, sale ord
ered.

Estato Phillip Miller deceased, report
ot sale confirmed nisi.

Estate minor children of Mary Mus- -

grave, private sale ordeied.
Assigned estate of 6. A. Smith, sale

rrdercri.
. C. Caswell appointed trustee of cer-

tain funds of Carlton A. Caswell.
Harry Townsend vs. Etta Townsend,

petition for divorce filed.
Commonwealth vs. Edward Tcager,

nolle prosequi allowed.
Isaac A. Dewitt, Ira J. Thomas and A.

T. Ikeler appointed viewers for a bridge
over FUhingcreek in Sugarloaf twp. near
J. P. Fritz's.

Restaurant license of Bernard Btohner
transfercd to H. F. and Harvey Dletter-ric- k.

Estate Wm. Wppcnstee), L. . Waller,
E.q appointed auditor.

Estate W. N. O. ltogers. Tho balance
of funds to wit 11403,15 to bo deposited
la bask.

Elijah Hess vs.. Theodore M. Houser,
rule of publication granted and bearing
fixed for first day of May term.

For Sale or Bent.

One of the most desirable properties on
Market St., Bloomsburg. Finely located
gas, water, beat, bath, fruit, &o. Pos-

session given April 1. Apply to M. F.
Eyrly, W. L. Eyerly, or ;Levl Waller,
Eq.

Fink Clovku ISbkd For Salt I. L.
Z'dsloft, near Jerseytown baa fifty bush
els of line clover seed for sale. Parties
desiring good seed should call and ex-

amine it.

Teachers' Meeting.

The teachers' meeting was called to
order by the president, Mr. Yettcr, who
called on Miss Moyer to give her plan of
teaching local geography.

When end how to uo g

was discussed by Miss Jones.
Miss Breece then spoke on the manner

of teaching geography, going from the
continent to the globe, or from the parts
to the whole.

Mr. Pursel discussed tho motions of
the earth.

Miss Brockway, winds and currents.
Prof. Steruor, the .Importance ot map-drawin- g,

and bow to teach it.
Adjourned to meet Friday afternoon,

Feb. 20iu.
Noka Finnev, Sec.

C. S. Furman is closing out bis stork
eif robes and bluukets at cost. Call early
for bargains.

What Dr. Phillips of West Cluster
sav of Mr. IlUkiu's lecture :

"II jfi. Wm. Blakie lectured for us hero
two years ui'o- - He mucin a marked and
deeluedly pleaalag impression. His lec-iur- n

pleased everyone and did much
good.

Tor Eetii

Two pood dwelling houses on Centre
btrei-t- Apply to J. L. Girton, Blooms-burj- r,

Pa. :.

I Dou'tWantaDoctorl
1 have tried them, and they have only
swindled mc. I have figured up what
they cost me for the laet four years, it
was just iWi 31. If I hud It now it
wouhl bo a fortune f.r me. Th's year
my bi'l for tr.odiulnu whs only flvo elol-lur-

U't which I purchased six bot'.lts of
Sulphur liitteis They cured mo of
Scrofula after suflVilng four years. Z. J,
Ounmivjn, Trey, N. Y. 3 St.

ELECTION INBLODMSBTIRQ.

Th'ro was a small veto polled in
IJIoomsburg TueIay Hie only real con-to- st

was that of cotiticllmcn. On Satur-
day evening previous the republicans
held a caucus and named Peter B. liar-ma- n

for president and Dr. I W. Wllllt,
I. D. White aud W. It. Hlngroro for
members. The democrats ou the seme

evening named Q A. Herring for presi-den- t,

Harry Cornwall!, W. 11. Allen and
E. 11 Furman as members. Mr. Forn-wal-

positive ly declined to be a candi-

date and his name was therefore with-

drawn. Monday evening a citizen's tick-

et was named with O. A. liming for
president, N. V. Barton, II. F. Ll.cks
and Clinton Sterling for members. In
addition to these thvre wero several in-

dependent candidates. H. H. Little,
K-q- was nominated at the citizen's cau-

cus for school director. Below wo give
the vote in full as cast.

PKKSinSNT or COUNCIL

E. W. Total.
Peter 9. Uarman, It 105 105 300

Geo. A. Herring, D 103 113 t)03

MKMBRKS CV OOCNU1U

Thos. Ooiry, D 217 873 COO

W. It. Allen, D 287 13 liiZ
F. P. Drinker, It 93 152 245

I. D. White, H 279 205 531

I. W. Willits, 11 319 239 008

Wm. UingroseH 103 141 244

E. K. Furman, D 163 187 330

Harry Ithodes, D 3l9 37 350
"

N. W. Barton, 11 60 45 101

B. F. Hicks, 43 43 85

Clinton Sterling, 01 123 214

Jacob L. Girton, ICS M 218
ROIIOOL DIKKUTOIIS.

Jno. It. Townsend, D 807 247 C44

W. . Itinker. it 309 303 011

It. It. Little, D 71 71 143

TAX OOlMOTOIt.
M. C. Woodward, D 830 253 682

W. C. Peep, 1 1

TlilRNNtAL ASSESSOR.

Peter Jones, D 303 230 C28

John Penman, R 814 303 G10

B. F. Sharpless, 04 63 110
C. It. Housed. 33

JUDOS Or BLEOTIOX.

Charles Taylor, D 223

T. E. Ge'tdis, It 135

D. It. Collman, D 181
J. K. Kyer, It 134

It. U. Itingler, 83
Chester Furman, 1

INSPICTOn.
It. W. Alexander, D 105

W. E. Dietlerick, It 235
Jno. Armstrong, 14

Wm. E. Knorr, D 123

H. J. Uartman, It 130
Geo. Moyer, Br 0
Nathan Chromis, 11

Peter Freeze, 23

Manners' Double Extract SaraaDarilla
for Catarrh Is and always will be a lead-
er, as its curative power cannot be beat;
price ooc a bottle. Jfor sale by all drug-
gists.

Corn Bread-Tw- o

teacupfuis of corn meal; cup
sugar; 1 pint sour milk; 1 teacup ot flour;
1 teaspoonful of soda; 1 egg; bake IS
minutes. Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the best
medicine to take at all times, for the
thousand and one diseases which origi
nate In Impure blood. By careful atten-
tion to diet, and the use of Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla, bolls, I pimples, eczema, and all
unsightly disfiguring humors, quickly
disappear.

Piano Tuning and Repairing.

Julius Llndegren, an experienced tuner
and repairer, from Mew York City, is la
town and all orders left at Peacock's
hardware store, will receive prompt at-

tention.
There Is danger In ienpure blood. There

is safety in taking Hood's Sarsaparilla,
the great blood purifier. 100 doses one
dollar.

POULTRY NOTES.

No. 4.
Good fresh eges are always in demand,

are you doing what you ran to supply
thnt demand ?

Examine your flock and see If you don't
nna soron old ones among them. Die
pose of them as they are unprofitable.

The second and third years are the
most profitable for laying hens.

It is now considered poor policy for a
farmer to keep.scab stock of any kind,
don't do it.

A huckster earne through hero buying
poultry nnd would have nothing but
Plymouth Hocks. Make a nolo of this.

If the poultry you hate don't pay,
change your breed, management, pens,
Ac, and note the result.

Why do you permit those hens and
pullets to roost In the trees ? You do it
at a great disadvantage.

Patties who do not keep a hog, can uti-
lize Ihejir potato parinjrs to advantage by
boiling and thickening with bran.

Poultry Notes No. 5 will bo devoted ex
clusively to coal ell, and Us various uses
for poultry.

Be bind to your hens, ' not permit
strange dogs or anytb- t 1. frighten
them,-a- tho eCeet is injurii.ii .

Te o much glabs in your h 1. house is
It jurious, as glass is verv cold winter.

W. B Guiiman.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When tlaby wu sick, wo gave her Castoria,
When the was a Child, she erled for Castoria,
When she became Mlas, she clung to Ceutorta,
Whoa shehad Children, she gave than Castoria,

WHAT x
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SCROFULA
It Is that Impurity In the blooel, which, ac-

cumulating In the glinda of the neck, pro-

duces unsightly lumps or swellings; which
causes painful running snrcs on tlio arms,
legs, or feet; which derclopes ulcers in the
eyos, cars, or neisc, often causing blindness or
deafness; which Is tho origin of pimples, can
cerous growths, or tho many other inanircs v
Hons usually ascribed to "humors;" which,
fastening upon the lungs, causos consumption
nnd death. Being the most ancient, It Is the
most general of all dlssascs or affections, for
very few persons are entirely free from It.

Tno" CURED
P,v taklnc Hood's 8arsaparilla, which, by

tho remarkable cures It has accomplished,
often when other medicines have failed, has
proven Itself to be a potent and peculiar
medicine for this disease. Home of theso
cures are really wonderful. If you suffer from
scrofula, bo sure to try Hood's Barsaparllla.

Mr dauchtcrMarr was afflicted with scrof
ulous sore neck from the time she was 22 months
old till she became six years of ace. Lumps

formed In her neck, and one ot them after
growing to tho sire of a pigeon's egg, becamo

a running sore for over tnrce years, we gave

her Hoed's Sarsaparilla, when tho lump and
all Indlcatieins ol scrofula entirely ais- -

appearod, aud now she seems to bo a Iioaltuy

child." J. 8. Cablii.k, Naur glit, n. J.
N. B. Bs sure to got only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoldbyaUdrugrliU. fl;slxforfct. Prepared only

by C. 1. 11 OOI) CO.. ApoUiecartM, LuweU, MaM.

IOO Doses One Dollar
A cake and cream supper will be given

in the town hall of Espy on Saturday
evening, Feb. 21st, by ladies of the Luth-

eran church, to which all are invited.

Wood's Business College offers to the
teachers of Pennsylvania a special tui
tion in the Busincs and Stenographic de
partments during the spring and summer.

To Nervous Debilitated Men-I- f

you will snd us your artilress, wo will mail
von our llhiMtrittPd Titiinnhlet exnltonlntr nil
about lr. Dye's l'e'lfbrati(i Eleetpt-YoluU- n Helt
and Appliances, ami tlirlrcliariuliiireireoU ui--
nn iue nervous (li iiiiiiiiii'O Hyari'in, ami now
they will quickly restore you to vliror and mun-huo- d.

niunplilHt free. Ifyonarn Hum alllli'ied,
wu win hciiu you a lien una apuiiiiiico on trial.

Voltaic Uki.t i'o.,
Marshall, Mten.

New Meat Market,
The undersigned has purchased the

meat market lately owned by David Win-
ner on Iron street, and is prepared to
furnish all kinds of fresh meat, sausage,
scrapple, &fi. It will be hi endeavor to
supply the best the market affords in his
line. tf. O. A. Hkkuino.

We invite all to call and see our lines
of NEW DIIESS OINGHAMS, Hand
somest, largest and most complete we
have ever shown, at prices that will
please you. II. J. Clark & Hon.

manners' uaim or unoaa iouon ior
chappy hands, face and Hps, is witbou
competition. Price 25c a bottle, for sale
by all druggists.

New dress goods of all kinds now open
at Ultra & son's.

New styles in vtllings, latost nut, at
Clark & Sou's.

Happy and content is a bride with "The Ro
chester;" she lives in the light of the morning,
TUarnmur4. writ JCtciutir LamJ Ct. Nnm Ytrk

Bargains in toilet soap at Clark &
Son's. Prices reduced. Try our 0c big
cake, wortu 1UC

If you need embroideries, torchon
lacs. &a. Call and Ma our lines at
price lower than ever. Clark & Son.

THE MARKETS.
BLOOMSBUKG MARKETS.

CORIIBCTBU WKKKLY. BBTAlL PKICBS.

Butter per lb ...$ M
Eggs per dozen .18

Lard per lb .10

Ham per pound .14

Pork, whole, per pound.... ..(HtO.Oott
Beef, quarter, per pound... .. .06 to .OH

Wheat per bushel. 1.10

Corn ears " " 70

Oats " " .60
Kye " " .SO

Buckwheat flour per 100.. .. S.S0

Wheat flour perbbl. 6.00
Hay per ton 10.00 to 18.00

Potatoes per bushel 1.10

Shelled corn per bushel .75

Corn meal " ewt 2.(10

Bldnmeat " lb .10
Chop " ewt. 1.50

Tallow " lb .04

Chickens " lb .10
Turkeys " lb .1

Coal per ton, No. 8. 2.2ft

4 and 5 8.29
25c per ton extra, delivered.

W. H. BROOKE Si CO.

mis is tae ume 01 uie year
when we "0 over our wall pap
er stock. The work has begun
already. In every cleaning up
01 iM.s Kind we discover rem
nants that were overlooked
hitherto. They are all first
class good?, and must ro to
make room for Spring stock.
The only thing you need con-
cern yourself about is, will the
room lit the paper. Our an-

nouncement hist year brought
purchasers more than we could
supply J but then there is the
regular stock to fall back on,
always fresh ami clean, and
new nlu. Wall jmper busi-
ness is ono of the grow-
ing depart incuts of our trade.
"We are anxious fur your trade.
We will be glad to furnish
estimates and guarantee work
first-clas- s.

W. II. BItCOKE & CO.

SHERIFF'S SALIi.
By virtue of sundry writs of Vend. Fx. Issue

out of tlio Court ot Common l'lens, of Col. CO.

l'a., and to me directed, t hem will br wild on the
premises ot tin Klnlilngcrerk Lumber Co. In
Juimwm It.v, l'a., on

SATURDAY, I ELKUAKY 28, 1891,
at, III o'clock a. Ill , tlio following 1 All that cer-

tain pieces or parcels of land bounded nnd de-

scribed ns follows, lt : In nnd conllguenw
to Kuld city of Jameson, beginning at a point
In Hie west, lino of tlio HloolnHbiirg ft Bulll- -.

van Knllroad right of wny, on the north sldo
of Market Htrcert, tliem e northwardly along said
rallronil linn north forty-nln- o and onevbalf

east five hundred and seventy-thre- e feet,
thenee a right curve with a radius of nineteen
hundred and ten feet, for a distance of two hun-

dred and sixteen feet to a point on east Hide of

A

Brond streit, thenee along the east side eif said
Broad street north forty-nin- e and onevhalf do.
green eiiHt one hundred nnd forty-eig- feet,
thenee along the lot of Peter J. Pult south forty
and one-hn- lf degrees east fifty fe;et north fifty
nnd th degrees east ono hundred and
slxty-on- n and one-ha- lf feet to a peilnt in the
south linn West'of street, thence along
same forty and one-ha- lf degrees east fourteen
feet, thenee. across said West Seventh street and
along tho eaat line of land of Mary Hess north
fltty-riv- e and th degrees east two hun-

dred and three feet to tho south sldo of Klghth
street, thoneo along tlio some south forty and
one-ha- lf degrees east fifty feet to the weat Une
of tho right of way eif the said Hloomsburif A
Hulllvun Hallroad. thpnce along the said railroad
right, of way north fifty-tw- o degrees east seven
hundred and ten feet to a point on the north
sldo of Blackberry Kun, thence along tho north
sldo of Blackberry Hun south Bcventy-seve- n and
three-fourt- degrees east two hundred and
twenty-thre- e feet south forty-nin- e nnd three-eigh- ts

degree east one hundred and fifty-fo-

and feet to a point sixteen feet north
ot a Ileach troe marked for a corner, thence
south slxty-on- c and three-fourt- hs degrees east
ono hundred and thirty feet more or less cross
ing Big Flshlngoreek to a Bost corner on south
sldo of an alley, thenee by lots laid out south
flfty-3- and oac-ha- lt degrees west one hundred
feet to a post south twenty-seve- n and five--
tenths degrees vest one hundred and thirteen
feet to a Maple troe, thence south forty-fiv- e

degrees twenty mlnites west ninety-on-e feet to
a small Hemlock, thence south forty-si- x degree
and five minutes west three hundred and eight
feet to a post oa the south side of east Eighth
street, thence south Blxty-thre- e and three- -
fourths degrees west two hundred and thirty
feet to a post, thence north sixty-fiv- e and one- -
half degrees west eighty-tw-o feet to a Chestnut
south eighty-tw-o and a half degrees west two
hundred and eight feet to a Chestnut south
sixty-liv- e degrees and twenty minutes west one
hundred and stxty-st-x feet to a small Apple tree
south twenty-fou- r degrees west one hundred
and sixty-nin- e feet to a Hemlock south fifty-nin- e

and onc-Ua- lt degrees west one hundred
and seventy-thre- e feet to a Hemlock south fifty
five and three-foeirt- degrees west one hundred
and twonty-nlo- e feet to a post south fifty-sev-

degrees west tour hundred feet to a post In the
north Line of said Market street and thence along
the north line ot said street north forty and one-ha- lf

degrees west Ave hundred and thirty-eig- ht

feet to point twenty feet eaat of the west line
ot Broad street the place of beginning, contain
lng

TWENTY-FIV- E ACRES
and sixteen Perches, and being a portion of t
tracts ot land which were conveyed to Job
Jameson, James Corcoran and Andrew L. Frit
by the heirs ot Daniel Hess and James Roberts
whereon are erected a

LARGE SAW MILL,
Dwelling House, Blacksmith Shop, OU House,
Trestllngs, Saw Mill Dam, and

Also, all those two certain lots of land situate
In Jameson City, Cob Co., Pa., marked on the
general plan ot said place as lots Number B and
24, In the southwest dlvlson and bounded on t&e
north by lot of L. B. Howell, on the eaat by
Brood street and on the south and west by al-
leys, each lot being 40 feet In front oa Broad,
street and one hundred and fifty feet deep,
whereon are erected on each ofjthe above lots a

DWELLING HOUSE
and Outbuildings.

Seized, taken Into exeeutlon at the suit ot
William B. Given, Atty., and P. H. Keller Oa,
vs the Fishing Creek Lumber C 0., and to be sold
as the property of the Fishing Creek Lumber Co.

Given, and Funk, JOHN B. CABKC
Attorneys. Sheriff.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALI IN

BLOOMSBURG.
Main StrML Desirable building; lot tax!,

price fim
Fifth Street House and lot, house rents (or tl

per month, room to build se vera! more linusesi
UO feet front on Fifth Btreet, price $1080.

first street Frame house, 6 rooms, lot SOzJDt,
price sum

Fourth Street Large frame bouse, 8 rooms, tot
loo feet front on street, price taea.

Fifth Street Large frame dwelling honae,
rooms, barn, fine fruit, fte lot TU
son, price $45110.

Wain Street Large store building, with dwell-
ing house on same lot, corner lot fronting est
two streets, price HOOO.

TTifrd Street. Large 8 room house, lot 8USU.
Price .700.

Seco.a Street, Kaat qfrenn. Corner lot, 10 tt,
front. Price sio.

Srcoiia Street. Fine largo residences, 11 rooms
exclusive of bath room, steum, goo, sewer,
water and all modern Improvements.

Tenant houses and a n umber of vacant lots la
other parts of the town, all of which are for aula
on easy terms. For f urtber particulars Inquire

Sixth Street, Xorth Side Neat New two story
frame house, 7 rooms, veranda In front and Bite.
Prtoo Slav).

SWi street, --Wirlft Side "Sew two story trams)
house, 7 rooms, Veranda. Price $11(10

SLrth Street, Sorth Slle House and lot with
BM feet front on Street. Price fcno.

Sixth Street, Sorth side New two story frame
house, 7 rooms, Veranda. Price $1100.

Flue liilck Hcsleht nee In Kspy Pa., Lot f Tee

front 10 room house, everything. In good repair
recently papered and pnlnte'd, well at door, cis-
tern, t'ood stable and outbuildings, fruit of all
kinds. Price f liseto.

Ot WlNTEHSTEKN A BKCKLCV,
First National Hunk Pulldpig,

tf. l'.loomsburg, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Jiftnte of Jlnmnnn Itunpan, hue of nenttm tup

eWwii'Uti cjiHij, tlteetined.
Notice Is lierevy given that letters eif adminis-

tration on l he esiate of Kusuniia l(unaii, laieor Hi nton lownslilp, i (iim;t) i e ii., Viu,
liave been grained lo i. K. Merlin, of Kalr-iimu-

Si Iiik, l.ii.. o.. Pa., to wliem nil per-so-

lu.ielit.iil to said eaiato urn reqiieKtrel to
unite payments, nnd lie - having i lalniH or

will liiiiku known t lie name without de
my 10

11. F.PK1II.1N,
ralri'imint SiulngH, l.un. o. Pa.

WKAltlO KKNPlNei OCT

VALUABLE PRESENTS
To all thnt send us (In lr aililressn-- ncannot bo bounht fur l, i; i.0i:EJ

t Uan
c. l. o,

OS Court Btreet, li t TO N, Vit
Post Ofllce Dos Stan.


